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OCALA HOUSE

WINE ROOM-

Sr CAFE
We have again opened our Cafe in

connection with our business and vill
always have on hand everything us-
ually kept in a firstclass place such-
as M

OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES
WESTERN STEAKS
HAM AND EGGS
FISH AND GAME IN SEASON
CHICKEN TO ORDER

Give us a call and we guarantee you
good service reasonable prices and
prompt attention

VLUMIENBEBBER Manager

tr
HE FITZGERALD COMPANY

t

ROOFING PAviNG CEMENT AND
TILE WALKS TARRED FELTS

TAR PITCH AND GRAVEL-

We have a crew or expert cement
workers in the city for a short time
and we would be pleased while here-
to give estimates on and put in any
work of this charaoter either cement-
or tile sidewalks copings retaining
Walls or heavy concrete work

We have exceptional facilities for
handling cement work cheaply and
satisfactorily both in our equipment-
and corps of expert workers

I

Either call at our works or North
Main street near the foundry or ad

a ess our representative at Room 6

Holder block who will cheerfully call
and give any information desired

r CHEAP RATES VIA
SEABOARD AIR LINE

Jacksonville account Florida Mid-

Winter Exposition tickets will be
sold at one fare plus 25 cents for the
round trip Dates of sale Feb 26th
March 12th and 26th April 1st All
tlcIc4limited two days not includ ¬

ing dates of sale
For further information call on W

D Wilson city passenger and ticket

WANTEDBy an experienced man
clerical work Five years experlerice
In general office work Al reference
furnished Address Bookkeeper-
care Star office

RANK FOOLISHNESS

When attacked by a cough or cold
A or when your throat is sore it is rank

foolishness to take any other medicine
than Dr Kings New Discovery says
C O Eldridge of Empire Ga I have
used New Discovery seven years and i

I know It is the best remedy on earth
for coughs and colds croup and all
throat and lung troubles My children-
are subject to croup but New Dis-
covery

¬

quickly cures every attack
Known the world over as the King of
throatl and lung remedies Sold under
guarantee by all druggists 50c and

i

OLD RAGS WANTED

i I

The I Star office wants old rags
I must clean cotton rags but any dolor
> will do-

SANITARY ORDINANCES
WALL BE ENFORCED-

i I
>

i The hot weather is coming on and I
t take this method of nforming the pub

lie that the sans ary or health ordi
nances of the citor will be rigidly en
forced from this time forward Bear
this in mind and keen your premises-
In good shape Clean up and keep
your own and help to keep the citys

1

i property the streets and sidewalks in
an attractive and sanitary shape

Respectfully C Rheinauer
For the Sanitary Department

r Tetter Salt Rheum and Eczema

These are diseases for which Cham-
berlains

¬

Salve is especially valuable
r It quickly allays the itching and

smarting and soon effects a ctire
Price 25 cents For sale by aliiJ

druggists

GET YOUR RAILROAD TICKETS-
over the A C L Ry coast lines or any
of its connections and interchangeable
mileage books from R T Adams A
C L city ticket agent office in Ocala
House I

RACE SUICIDE
As President Roosevelt calls it is not
nearly the menace to increase in pop ¬

ulation that deaths among infants are
And eight out of ten of these deaths-
are directly or indirectly caused by
bowel troubles McGees Baby Elixir
cures Diarrhoea dysentery sour stom ¬

ach and all infant ailments of this
nature Just the thing for teething
babies Price 25 and 50c Sold

r by AntiMonopoly Drugstore
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PROFESSOR J H BRINSON
Professor Jasper Hardee Brinson is

a product of Marion county He was
born near Eureka and received all his
early training in the public schools of
the county He attended the Ocala
High School in 1883 and soon began
teaching in the county schools He
improved every opportunity to ad ¬

vance his general education and at ¬

tended several schools in other states
He continued to return to Marion
county and teach in the winter He
served as principal of several of the
best county schools and was located-
at Orange Springs when the Legisla-
ture

¬

made an appropriation to estab ¬

lish a commercial department in the
Fast Florida Seminary at Gainesville
Having made a specialty of business-
and practical eduction he was easily
chosen as principal of this depart ¬

ment and went to work organizing-
and equipping same His work here
was eminently successful and satis¬

factory to the authorities He remain-
ed

¬

in charge for four years when the
institution was abolished by the fa¬

mous Buckman bill with all the State
schools Professor Brinsons services-
were in immediate demand by Rolling
College at Winter Park He is serv ¬

ing his fourth year with them and has
represented the college for three sum ¬

mers in a traveling capacity In ad ¬

dition to his regular college duties he
is chairman of the faculty committee-
on publicity His department Is al ¬

ways crowded with students and he
has a large number in the various
citiesl of the State holding lucrative
positions He keeps well abreast of
educational thought and attends all
the important associations of this
character i

He has always been loyal to his
native county and has remained a citi ¬

zen of Marion and owns a home at
Eureka on the Okla aha river

Possibly in no way has his educa¬

tional work been of more widespread-
and permanent benefit than in his
summer normal institutes held at
Orange Springs at Ft McCoy in which
man of the countys best teachers

I have been trained He is an enthusi ¬

antic and practical educator of which
the county feels Justly proud

Prof Brinson is a candidate for the
important office of Superintendent of
Public Instruction for Marion county
and wijl make a vigorous and manly
campaign throughout the county The
interests of ther public schools would-
be indeed safe in his hands

J

BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION-
March 3rd 1908

The Board of Public Instruction in
and for Marion County Florida met
this the 3rd day of March 1908 in
regular session with Isaac Stevens
Chairman B R Blitch and J S
Grantham present

Minutes of the last meeting were
read and apprpved

A petition from the Hurricane Pond
School asking the Board to apply nec
essary funds to continue their school-
to the end of the term which will
amount to 5750 in painting and fur ¬

nishing the house The request was
granted as the school has been sus ¬

pended on account of the death of
the teacher for nearly two months

The Reddick colored school was or ¬

dered to stop for this term unless the
trustees order it continued-

The resignation of Mr D L Gran ¬

tham a trustee of the Sparr school
district was accefjted and the ap ¬

pointment of some one to fill the un
expired term was deferred as the
regular election of trustees will take
place the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in ApriJ-

Mr Cahoon a trustee of the Griner
Farm School appeared and protested
against the Board paying their teach-
er

¬

for the part of the last month he
taught saying he gave up the school I

without notifying the trustees or the
school hoard that he would i resign
That he thought he had broken his
contract and a majority of the ¬

tees protested against paying himl
The matter was deferred until next I

meeting of the Board
A bill of Smith and Roberts for I

r
375 was presented to the Board for

chairs claimed to be lost in renting
chairs to the School Board for a
Teachers Convention about one year

I ago the bill was refused payment-
as the chairs were rented with the
agreement that Smith and Roberts
should put the chairs in the Armory
and take them out after the Conven-
tion

¬

and as the Board did not handle
the chairs in any way it did not think-
it was responsible for the loss-

A request from several of the pa ¬

trons of the Andalusia school asking
for permission to send to the Citra
school after the expiration of the
term at Andalusia was read As some
of the trustees of the Citra school had
suggested that the district continue-
the term at Andalusia the Board
thought that would be more satisfac-
tory

¬

As the first Tuesday in April 1908
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LARGE STOCK QUICK SHIPMENTSt <
a

I < The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash dcors and > j

t <> blinds farm null and miners supplies paints
i

oils etc etc carried
hrt in Central Florida i Y

rAt BOYDS PORT BLE FIRE PLACE
1

i

l il

> is especially adapted for ttirpentin e men sawmill men or arty one
M 1 i kj

J

where a temporary fireplace IS needed The cut herewith gives a 11

j 8 n front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to
J 1 1 t any frame building either where fireplace would be built or can le

i set In window
in
r It is made uf the best galvanized steel is light strong and dura ¬ 11

ble This portable fireplace can b moved from place to place and t

taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an exrv r-

ti pease a chimney of sticks and m rtarSIi
or brick
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Marion Hardware COil
o HARRY B CLARKSON Genera Manifer t a

I
n
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ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY I-

r

LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA T I

>
yt if

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph <

Young Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical i

Intellectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent wimming-
Pool

H

Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and r

Recreation Rooms

Apply fpr Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR >
r4 1

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY LORETTO FLA

I

is the regular times for holding elec I

tions to elect trustees and fix the
millage in all the Special School Dis-

tricts
¬ I

in Marion County according t-
olawit

I

was ordered that an election I

be held i in each of the 32 Districts-
in

I

Marion County on Tuesday April I

7th 190S for the purpose of electing I

three trustees and fixing the millage 1

to be levied and collected for the two j

succeeding years The Superinten-
dent was instructed to make the I

proper advertisements and send out
the necessary papers-

It
I

was also ordered that an election-
be held at the Hurricane Pond School-
house for the of creating a
Special tax school distinct electing
three trustees and fixing the rate of
millage A petition signed by one

I fourth of the qualified electors of the
territory asking to be created a dis ¬

I trict having already been properly
advertised and presented to the
Board Ii

The Treasurers report was then
approved as follows I

Balance from last report 35 54
Received from EL L Carney

levy of 1907 h 1738 661
Received from E L Carney

polls of 1907 86 00 I
I Rec from E L Carney extra 24 00
Rec from Comptroller Int on I

State Funds 1787 901

Total receipts 3672 10I
Disbursements during month 362 10 I

I Balance 4 001
The Treasurers report for the spe-

cial
¬ i

districts was approved and shows
I

the following balances
Ocala 14178 Belleview 30517

I

Dunnellon 150 Pine Level G87-
0Weirsdale

I

7895 Griner Farm J

29130 Sparr 13164 Fellowship
10019 Blitchton 21924 Fort King I

11650 Linadalo 5027 Orange
Luke 4725 Fairfield 5773 Levon
7380 Kendrick 1151 McIntosh

9671 Fantvillc 341 Reddick
4735 Muyville 1008 Citra 55420 I

Buck Pond 5214 Candler 9283
Electra 1024 Mtirtel 5222 Canu I

let 262 Cotton Plant 25814 Moss
Bluff 333 Cottage Hill 502 Pej
dro 4974 Oklawaha 7566 Heidts-
villo

i

2718 Total 303675 j

Board adjourned
I

W D Cam Secretary-

A

I

SWOLLEN JAW-

Is

I

not pretty nor pleasant Whether j

its caused by neuralgia toothache or

I
accident Bullards Snow Liniment will I

reduce the swelling and relieve the I

pain The great and sure cure for
rheumatism cuts burns bruises i

scalds any and all aches and pains
I

Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore
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We have one of the best stocks of a

i
furniture of all kinds that can be t

found in the state We sell our goods 1 a-

V

at prices that cannot be duplicated =

1t J

We have almost everything in the 1-

ls
t q

house furnishing line but have an es-

pecially

¬

J 4attractive line of iron beds r

j

dressers desks sideboards hall racks

rugs and art squares mu Stings dining
r

tables center tables pictures etc and
r

will be pleaded to show the goods to a

itT
youOCALA
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r FURNITURE 9r
COMPANYO-

CALA
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The Store Thats Always Busy-
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